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Ontario Apples Ready for Shipm.ent to the Western Markets
SoMO Idea et the extent, of Ontarioes ooza5gnnit or ftDDICs te rte west inay bo rained fi,.in

this illustration. which rteîîrcscntts 011 dl>'%* ehisinients ai. Point }'d%çard. Ont.. 4e the wtest.

viacc. 'Tiiere kq, llowever, this difier-
cnce: Norfolk, farmners have lcarncd aliat
thie s,îîall arca on îvhichi their orchards
stand could lie miade the niost profitable
part of thecir farmn. It took trne and
patience to show this, but under the
practicai stimulus of jas. E. Jolinson,
the encrgetic inanager of the Fruit
Growers' Association, titis lias bers
rcaiized.

It is froin these orchiards, scaîîered
atil over the courity, tiiat tire higli class
fruit is sectircd for tic Toronto Fruit

Show. Ilowv do they select it? This is
donc vcry s3sacrnaticaiiy. Ina cstimating
the .amount of fruit tic as',ociation %vill
have to iarket, notification is givecl
wvhere tic best fruit is being produced
for that season.

ln doing thicir picking and packing
in tire l'ail, Uxese groiwcrs are able to
forward sornc of their best to the cen-
tral storage, in Sinicoe where it is Iater
c.arefully sorted and packcd in tic boxes
as you sec it ecch ycar at the Exhibi-
tion hcld ina Toronto in November.

More Aiment Fali Plowing
F. W. Brady, Haloops, B. C.

1 have rend with inierest tic article
on ball plowing wiiicli appcared ii the
<1-it'ber issue of The Calnadian Ilorticul-
turist. As niy frît experienice iili fruit
î"as obtaincd in thie Cornwallis Vallecy of
Nova Scoti.., 1 i kow dIat vvithî UIc condi-
tions under whichi Mr. Blanichard writes,
li plowiîîg liîay hanve sonrtie atgs

lIn the interior of l3nitisli C.olumibia, and
in the colder parts of Nota Scotia, Ncv
Brunswijck, Quc.c or- Onîtario, liowvccr,
1 wvold îlot ,îi s al plouiing unldcr
-Isly circiiiîstzitîccs. It is dircctiy izîjur-
mous.

The practice of sowing a cover crou
lias beconie gencral in these colder dis-
trictF. Tire grcat: advantage o! thiis
cover crop is tiai it lîo!s tc sr.ow, pre-
vecnts dccp frcezisng of tlie soi] anîd tius
proicets the roots during %visiter.

Durng t ie %,.inter of i907-9, 1 emioli-
straîcci in the Kooucnsay district thebe-
fit of living it cover crop. 0f iw<> or-
cliards bide by bide, one li;,d a cover erop
tic otiier liîd not-in thc latter about

îwcentyv-five per cent. o! the trecs %visiter-
kilcd. Wlien pioved under in the li
site pi utcctin whiclî a cover crop affords
iSs. Thleîi, 100, fail plotving opens
tip tire soil, UIc roc)ts dry out, and wvmtcr

kizgresui:ts.
DIANGERIN MILIU DISTRICTS

Eteti in sui-fi fii% urcd sections as tue
\nnaploiis V'alley or the Niagara District

fa11lot in las ils disadvintages. If
begui too carly, as iii Scptciiibcr or cirly
October, tic trecs diîay takc on rcîîewcd
t agor lit(] îlot bceatîîc fuliy dornti,
lictîce viîîter ifijury i'csults.

\Vitli cover crops tviiicii live over the
spring. miucli additional humîus is addcd
t0 tire soi] if thicy arc îlot plowved down in
tire fail. Alhougli (ail plowing increases
tice amiourîu of available plant food it is
atr opcîî question in nîy mîind if any gainî
nîay îlot bc lost by îvashing and Iecching
of hc soiu. \Virer) b:,li plowing is prac-
ticcd tire burrotvs arc generally ilirowîî
ag;dîînst tîxe trocs. Quite otten the soif
fricczcs to the trunk-s, ulic bark is itijurcd

and coilar rot os- canker ruay set in.
Shoîild I lle orchard lx' iii bcaring it i
:i niticli casier mlatter to wvorkz unrder the
trees in the s iî~bca~usv i% Ille Çail tlîv
bîranîches hiave nios iad l ime lo gain a
mure tipriglit posijin~î ti ii-j î h eeuîn
liens, cown wiî h ad tif fruit. Lait (ifl
or car> spriing- ip.mi*g % it conicentras-
Ci] lime sulil tir or 'a l'île %%;Ibsh is a rituels
more ple;ISanlt Oper.îîiOn M'ahenle iS DUI,
obligcd to diri% e over furrows.

A D)IF}l'aIEN' V 1FNV
\"Nihthclrnr nur t lime is scdby [.ail

plo0%ving, is, J I)Cicve, a1 debatable ques-
i ion. M\ore p;mîtrnularlv 'lin a large
crop 15 1 i h.îded the elîeu'y and
equipient of Ille grower are ilien tax\ed
Io tire linuit to get tire eruj piekeci, pack-
ed and niarketecl. Uiîcier sticl condi-
r ions it ks advisable to puit off plowisig
tintil 'lie spring and begins Ilicn as carv

aspossible.

The Fal Web Worm
A Met frcqtictitlv riotiec in thre or-

chard duritsg the monfli of Atugtst is
the fl'al welb worm (Hyphantria textor).
This inscî should flot be confuscd wvith
rte tcnt caterpillar (ÀMai.ýcosoniai Ameni-
cana), which; buulds its nest tarlier in the
season. At tie tine when the web worm
appears on thie brarnchecs of thc trees
tire tent catcrpiilar is in UIl tgg stage.

Close observation %vil] reveal that
tlhcse twvo insects arc quite dissirnilar in
habits. Probibly the niost notable differ-
ence is in the charactcr of the web. The
'vcb of rte tent catcrpillar is tisuilly
foaînd in the crotli of limbs, -îvhile that
of tUic wcb worm i: ZC]crailly scen on
Uhe enids of the branches. Tire tent
caterpillars remain in thc web during
the ni-lit, or wvîens restin-. and emerge
only at feeding time. Tile wveb worm
does flot lcavc the web nt all and extcnds

ice web as neiv fécding grotind is rc-
quired. For this reaso n etire %cb Lje-
cornes vert' unsightly, bein- filcd wviîl
!lie cast-ofl' skins aiýd cxcrenicnt of the
insects. In feeding habits these two ina-
serts are also quite difféent. The lent
caterpillar dcî-oars tlîc iwiole icaf, wite
tlic xeb wvorm feeds only on the upper
sutrfatce. zivin the Icaves that chirac-
tcristic brolvn appc.arance.

The parent mnoth of this ctrilris
pure wh-ite in iplpearanc iiti occa-
Siolial flack spots. ht speaids tire Wvin-
ter in n cocoon and tppez-rs ina tarly
,,timni-r. The cggfs are laid in patches
on tic tindcr side of thc~ lcives. The
c.-terpilla.rs cînierge ina july zind August,
and ai once procccd to forni ilicir web.
Wlîcn full rzrowvn tlev arce about one
inch ina lcngthi. Thev Ilhcn spin their
cocoan andi pnss tire winter ina tlîis stage.

Thre most ronvcîîicnt iiîethord of com-
Iliting this pest ;- t cut oUT thc 'vcbs
ais sonn as thet' arc notîc'cable. .As flhc
,.cbs are usualiy found at the ends of
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